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eeting date changed
The

date

for

the

regular

monthl

meetin
of the Board of Tru tee have
been changed for the winter em ter, a ordin to haun
. J. Brinn,
retary of
the Board and vice pre ident for niver ity
relation.
The ne\\ date are Jan. 24 and 1ar h 14.
The Feb 21 meeting ha been cancelled.
Th
pril 2 meeting date remain
unhan edt
II meetin
are on Friday and
begin at 9:30 am. in the Board Room of
the Bernhard
TUdent enter.

BI anc h ar d approves $27 . 1 mlelle
Ion f or cons t ruc t-Ion
tion
and

Coupon entitle faculty,
taff to $1 admi ion
acuity and taff member will be receiving through campu
mail a coupon whi h
ill enable them to attend the
edne day,
Jan. 15, men'
and women'
ba ketball
game between
e tern and
orthern 11linoi for I. The coupon can be redeemed
at the athletic ticket office anytime before
the game. The worn n'
onte t tart at
5:30 p.m. and the men' game begin at
7:45 p.m. in Read ieldhou e.

Elliott to be on CBC

In
alut

Haenicke pledges support to all constituencies
in inauguration address at Dec. 21 commencement
cc pting the pre iden y of the niver iDiethcr
H. H eni I.e mad
four
mmitment --to
the
Board,
to
the
tudent , to the fa ulty and to the taff of
the Univer it).
"I am (al 0) ...
counting on all tho
\\ho have helped build thi in titution in
the
pa to-emeriti,
alumni,
legi lator ,
donor
and man
other good friend
of
e tern," he aid.
"I make (the e commitment)
with great
confidence,
Haenicke
told
3,200
graduate.
parent,
faculty
and
taff
memb r during one of t 0 commencement
e erci e
Dec.
21 in
iller
uditorium that in luded hi inauguration.
"I have
n ed a enuin readine
to up-

t.

to

port an . effort I \\ill make to tren then
and to ad an e thi
niver it).
"I I..no\\ we all \\ant e entially the arne
thing."
he continued,
"a
niver ity of
hich ve all can be trul proud. In thi ta I..
I am no\\
unting on the h Ip of all
member of thi
niver it). I am counting
on their tru t and goodwill, and on their
be t effort."
total of 1,2 0
tudent
received
degree from ~ e tern at commencement,
in luding 17 do toral recipient .
"It i our de ire," aid Board chairperon Fred
dam of Gro e Pointe,
"that you will maintain an admini trative
environment condu ive to bUilding a faculty dedi ated to truth and
ervice of

mankind, a tudent bod, equall'
oncerned \\ith I..no\\ledge and moral prin ipl
and a niver it who e light i un ailin ."
Haenicke promi ed the Bard he \\ould
\\ork to "promote the intere t of all (the
Univer ity' ) on tituen ie ." He de cribcd
tudent
a "the central concern of thi
ni er it " and the fa ulty a
e tern'
"mo t valuable in titutional
a et." He
al 0 pledged to "Ii ten carefully" to taff
member
" hen we talk about how to
make our Univer it an even better place to
tea h, to tudy and to ork.
"I bring to our joint ta k great enthu ia m, an appreciation and e pectation
of high academic
tand rd ,a trong commitment to fairn
and a genuine dedi ation to hard
ork." he aid. "I e peet
nothing Ie from tho e who work with me,
and I kno for ure that I will not be di appointed."
Haeni ke had a ked that no inauguration b held 0 that the aving could be
allo ated to the Univer ity librarie . The
Board of Tru tee compromi ed b having
the inauguration
combined
ith c mmen ement and the e timated
0,000 to
35,000
aving
i to be u d for the
libraric ,a Haenicke had reque ted.
ommen ement e erci e , in luding the
inauguration,
ill be carried on Fetler
Cable i ion channel
at 9 p.m. Tue da ,
Jan. 14, and at 9: 0 p.m. Friday, Jan. 17.
The program wa produ
d by media ervice and the Office of Public Information.

Senate

_

The Facuh
enate
'ill meet at 7 p.m.
Thur day, Jan. 9, in the
etzer
enter.
genda item include the
nd readin
of and votin on the con titutional am ndment and blaw amendment
.

MLK banquet Jan. 19
Paul
Mohr
r.,
pre ident
of
Talladega
ollege in Talladega,
la., will
be the ke note peaker at the 17th annual
arlin Luther King Jr. Program banquet
at 2 p.m.
unday, Jan. 19, in the
orth
Ballroom of the Bernhard
tudent
enter.
The banquet
i open to the publi .
Ticket are 10 and are available through
onday, Jan. 13, from the
LK Program
offi e, 22 11worth Hall, 3-4079.
0
ticket will be old at the door.
Mohr will
ddre
the theme of (hi
ear' banquet, "Only ~ e an 1ake Our
Dream a Reality: Let' Protect It and Pa
It n." The event will erve a a celebration of th lale Dr. Kin ' birthday,
hich
i
Jan.
15. King'
birthda
,ill be
elebraled a a national hoi ida
for th
fir t time in 19 6 on 10nda ,Jan. 20.
The banquet al 0 \\ill re ognize the major a ompli hment , both academic and
reative, of tho e tudent
enrolled a
fre hmen in the MLK Program at W
Mohr ha been pre ident of Talladega
ince 19
He ha erved a an indu trial peciali t
for the
tomic
n rgy omml lon,
a an evaluator of edu at ion book for Pi
Lambda
Theta
Publication
and
a
member hip chairper on for the Florida
ociation
for
uper i ion and
ur·
riculum 0 velopment.
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_

THE E D OF THE LI E- Tho frequenting the Bernhard tudent Center cafeteria
u ually wind up their trip through the line b running into Ruth M. Dot . A financial
clerk in food "ic ,Dot i respon ible for tallying up the contents of each tra.
he
al takes care of adding up the payroll for the tudents and taff members who work in
the cafeteria and for composing the menu board • Dot ay he enjoy the contact he has
Itb tbe public: ". meet a lot of different people." That' understandable-about
256-400
person go through the line eacb day hetween 11:15 a.m. and 1:15 p.m. Doty ha been in
ber present position Inee thl p t April and h
orked at Western Ince 1984. When not
coanline cooki In the cafeteria, be enjoy pending time with her hu band and three
cltUdren, ales five, tbree and t o.

Two new Medallion Scholarships established
Pre tigiou Medallion cholar hip have
been e tabli hed by the Alumni A ociation
and by a member of the Board of Tru tee
and hi wife, bringing to I the number of
uch a ard at We tern.
The two new cholar hip, each worth
20,000 over four year,
have been
e tabli hed by Charle H. and Marion L.
Ludlow of Kalamazoo and by the board of
the Alumni
0 iation.
The cholar hip, among the large t
merit award in merican higher education, are intended to recognize academic
achievement and leader hip among high
hool enior, primarily from Michigan.
They are the crown of a comprehen ive
program
through
which pro pective
tudent compete for 1 million in cholarhip to attend Western each year.
Both of the Ludlow are graduate of
We tern Charle Ludlo ,who graduated
from We tern with high honor in 1950 in
bu ine education, ha been a member of
the Board at We tern since 1968. He received a Di tingui h d Alumnu
ward in
1984, the ame year he retired as vice pre ident and trea urer of the Upjohn Co. in
Kalamazoo. Marion Ludlow graduated in
early education in 1947 and taught chool
for five years.
"Such expre ion of genero ity are uncommon, and they hould be recognized a
such," aid Pre ident Haenicke, in announcing the cholar hips. "Each is an example of how this institution renews itself
and its commitment to excel1ence."
"This i one way we can return to
Western something of what Western did
for us," Charles Ludlow said. "We have

$75,000 grant for technology network received
Western has received a 575,000 grant
from the Michigan Department of Commerce for its role in the development of the
Michigan Technology Transfer Network
(lTN). The computerized information network is designed to link the state's five major re earch universities and the Department of Commerce, providing a common
resource base for state industries and local
units of government in need of technical
a istance.
"The object of the IT
is to help provide for a more diversified economic base
and the e pan ion of job opportunitie
within Michigan," ay Dr. Jack . Wood,
We tern'
Office of Public Service
(WE TOP ). "The network accompli he
this by making the va t technical resource
ba e of the tate's higher education y tem
readily acce ible to indu trie and people
in need."
IT
office have been or are being
establi hed at the Department of Commerce, the Univer ity of Michigan,
Michigan State Univer ity, Wayne tate
Univer ity, Michigan
Technological
University and We tern. WMU' IT
office is in place a part of WESTOPS.
Wood ays WESTOPS wa used as the
model in developing the initial IT
propo al three year ago. WE TOP was
e tabli hed in 1981 and has fielded about
2,300 requests for information
and
technical ervice from bu ines es, local
units of government, ervice organization ,
individual and the media.
WESTOP ha been utilized for que tions dealing with uch topics a the identification of toxic chemical , the commercial u e of mature cotch pines and how to
locate a community planner.
The Department of Commerce grant will
enable WESTOPS "to do more inten ive
work with busines and industry," according to Wood.
Gov. Jame J. Blanchard announced the
e tablishment of the IT
in a 1983 ap-
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pearance at Western, but the 1985-86 state
budget is the first to include money for the
network. All TTN participants have received $75,000 grants for 1985-86.
"A request made to one IT office provides access to the resources of any of the
offices," says Wood. "The eventual ambition is to extend the network to include all
institutions of higher education in the

state."
Wood says IT
services available
through WESTOPS are handled on a confidential basis and are cost-free "unle the
reque t involve unusual expen es on the
part of the Univer ity."
Persons interested in utilizing the IT
through WESTOPS may call 3-0077 for
more information.

been impres ed ith the quality of tudent
that Medal1ion cholar hip have attracted
to We tern, and we wanted to be a part of
that e perience."
"Thi i a proud moment in the hi tory
of the WMU lumni
ociation," aid
Keith A. Pretty of Alto, preident of the
a ociation. "The alumni board i plea ed
to be a part of the growing Medallion
cholar hip tradition."
The edallion
holar hip program wa
e tabli hed in 19 3 under the leader hip of
J. Michael Kemp of Kalamazoo, a former
member and chalrper on of the WMU
Board of Tru tee.
in e then, the e individual,
bu ine e and organization
have pon ored a Medal1ion cholar hip:
Elizabeth and Guido Binda of Battle
Creek; Merze Tate of Wa hington, D.C.;
Beulah Kendal1 of Battle Creek; John T.
and Ramona B. Bernhard of Kalamazoo
(honoree,
two cholar hip); Fir t of
merica Bank Corp. of Kalamazoo;
Howard and Howard law firm of
Kalamazoo;
the Upjohn
0.; the
Whirlpool Corp. of Benton Harbor; the
Kellogg Co. of Battle Creek; the WMU
Foundation; Grand Rapids alumni of
WMU and WMU faculty emeriti.
Each Medallion Scholar hip i e tabli hed in the name of a donor or honoree for
four years, after which it expires unle
renewed by the donor. Exceptions are the
two cholarships named in honor of the
Bernhards, which are permanently endowed.

Jevert elected secretary
of athletic foundation
Jo ephA. "Art" Jevert, health, physical
education and recreation, has been elected
secretary of the recently formed Wolverine
Benefit A sociation' Athletic Foundation.
Dedicated to erve amateur athletic , the
Sturgis-ba ed foundation pre ently i involved in the delivery of a program on
"Chemical Health for Athletic"
to
Michigan school administrator, coaches,
parents and athlete.

Political dictionaries written by faculty members
The ignificance of
ian and European
political term are defined and explained in
two new book written by faculty member
in the Department of Political Science.
Co-author of "The A ian Political Dictionary" are Lawrence Ziring and C. I.
Eugene Kim. Erne t E. Ro i, chair per on
of the department, and Barbara P. McCrea, a former faculty member and now a
doctoral tudent at the Univer ity of otre
Dame, have co-authored "The European
Political Dictionary."
The book number among 10 publi hed
to date by ABC-Clio, Inc., of anta Barbara, Calif., in it Clio Dictionarie in
Political cience erie.
ine of the 10
book have been written or co-written by
WMU faculty member . The erie editor is
Jack C. Plano, political cience.
"The A ian Political Dictionary" cover
27 countrie and territorie weeping from
India through Pakistan and Indone ia and
acro China and Japan. The Indian Ocean
i al 0 included, along with everal of it
i land nation .

Kim

McCrea

The 438-page volume is organized into
eight chapter on topic uch a political
geography, political culture and ideology,
political partie
and movement,
and
political in titution and proce e.
"The European Political Dictionary"
focu e on the United Kingdom, the
Federal Republic of Germany, France and
the oviet Union. The 408-page work al 0
cover the other European nation and
We tern European regionali m.

More than $350,000 in gifts, grants reported
tudent from the Mount Clemens area
We tern received 5212,779 in grant and
5144,388 in gift during October. Tho e participating in the graduate program in
figure were reported to the WMU Board educational leader hip offered by Western
at the ba e. In addition, We tern received
of Trustee at it meeting Dec. 20.
22,311 from the ational Aeronautic
Since the 1985-86 fiscal year began July
I, We tern ha received more than 54.2 and Space Administration for aircraft conmillion in grant, which is almo t 300,000 trol re earch being conducted by Gurbux .
ahead of last year' grant total for the com- Alag, electrical engineering, at the Dryden
parable period. The year-to-date gift total . Flight Re earch Facility in Lanca ter,
i 5572,198, which is almost 250,000 Calif.
Highlighting the October gifts report wa
higher than the comparable 1984-85 total.
the donation of a 555,000 computer oftAmong the grants reported to the Board
'was a 550,609 renewal award from the ware y tem from the Eaton Corp.
Tran mi sion Divi ion in Gale burg. The
Kalamazoo County Community Mental
y tem i being u ed in the Center for ComHealth Board for the Center for
Developmental1y Disabled Adult.
The puter Aided Engineering, which recently
opened in the Col1ege of Engineering and
center, which provide day activity and
training for everely and profoundly men- Applied cience. AI 0 reported in October
wa a 525,000 ca h gift from Arm trong
tal1y retarded Kalamazoo County adult, i
part of the Center for Human ervice in International of Three River. The October
award i part of a total gift of 550,000 from
the Col1ege of Health and Human ervice.
rm trong. The gift i being u ed to purThe grant cover mo t of the center'
cha e equipment to improve Department of
operating expen e for three month .
Mechanical Engineering laboratorie in the
Al 0 reported wa a 30,816 grant from
area
of thermodynamic
and fluid
elfridge ir ational Guard Ba e to cover
mechanic.
tUItion for military per onnel and other

Ro i

Zirin

Topic examined in ection on the major European nation include hi torical
per pective,
octal and economic
background, government in titution and
proce e, and political partie and election .
More than 300 term are examined in
each of the book , which utilize a twoparagraph definition-and- ignificance format for each entry. The book are de igned
for u e by in tructor, tudent, librarian,
government official,
journali t
and
re earcher .
Ziring, Ro i and McCrea al 0 have had
a hand in the writing of three other
volume
in the Clio Dictionarie
in
Political cience erie .
Ziring, who erve a director of the
In titute of Government and Politic,
authored "The Middle Ea t Political Dictionary"; Ro i and Plano wrote "The
Latin American Political Dictionary"; and
McCrea, Plano and the late Dr. George
Klein, a former WMU profe or of
political cience, co-authored "The oviet
and Ea t European Political Dictionary."

Bronco volleyball squad
to be honored at banquet
A banquet honoring the member of
Western' 1985 Mid-American Conference
champion hip vol1eybal1team i cheduled
for Thur day, Jan. 16, at the Kalamazoo
Center Hilton Inn.
The ocial hour will begin at 6 p.m.,
fol1owed by dinner at 7 p.m. Ticket are
15 and are available through the Gary
Fund office, 3-0975.
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Board approves faculty,
staff retirements

Denenfeld says group's trip to Malaysia successful

The retirements of four faculty members
and one staff member were approved by
the Board of Trustees at its meeting Dec.
20.

"We are known, we are respected, we
are very welcome and we have some promising possibilities to explore," aid Philip
Denenfeld, vice pre ident for academic affairs, in summing up a trip to Malaysia by
a team from Western last ovember.
Denenfeld reported the result of the trip
to the Board of Trustee at it Dec. 20
meeting. "We accompli hed everything we
had planned on and more," he said.
Be ides Denenfeld, member of the team
that vi ited the Southea t Asian country
Nov. 10-23 included Jolene V. JacksonGroh, international student ervices, Dean
Darrell G. Jone , bu ine , and Dean
Jame B. Matthews, engineering and applied sciences.
"We went largely on the urging of Vice
President Coyne and Jolene Jackson, who
kept reminding us that it wa probably a
pretty good time to how the flag," aid
Denenfeld. "We currently ha"e clo e to
300 Malay ian student on our campus.
The Malaysians have been the largest ingle
group of international tudents here for the
past five year and nobody from Western
had ever visited that country representing
the Univer ity."
With 298 tudents, Malaysia provides
27.4 percent of Western's 1,088 international students. Western ranks fourth
among Michigan public colleges and
universities in the number of international
students enrolled.
"Essentially, we went to solidify what
has been a good and long-standing relationship and also to explore how we might
better serve our current students and future
students," Denenfeld continued. "We
wanted to see what kinds of productive
relationships we could estabUsh with the
government of Malaysia, with Malaysian
schools and with the agencies that subsidize
the students who come here."
The team met with the Minister of
Education and the heads and staff
members of all the major agencies involved
in the selection and subsidizing of Malaysian students. "We found out what their
interests are and brought them up to date
on what Western has to offer Malaysian

Bailey

Nagler

Faculty members approved for retirement with emeritus status, along with their
years of ervice and effective dates of
retirement, were: Frederick S. Bailey,
education and professional development,
27 years, effective Nov. 20, 1986; Robert
C. Nagler, chairperson of chemistry, 29
years, effective June 30, 1986; Carl H.
Sachtleben, University libraries, 14 years,
effective Jan. 5, 1987; and John E. Sandberg, education, 14 years, effective Dec.
31, 1985.
Betty E. McGuire, instructional development, retired Dec. 31, 1985, after 12
years of service to the University.

News Hotline/3-6171

Emplo ee · uggestion plan
Wanted: Your innovative ideas and suggestion . They can mean money to you and
aving to the Univer ity.
Western is continually looking for way
to improve its service and reduce its co t .
while maintaining standard of quality and
program effectivene . WMU has an
Employee Sugge tion Plan, with award
given to those whose suggestion are judged to be meritorious and are recommended
for adoption. Careful review i given all
suggestion by the four-member Sugge tion
Plan Committee, headed by Doreen Brioon, taff training.
Two type of award , tangible and intangible, may be granted for suggestion

Senate _ __
The Re earch Policie
ouncil of "the
Faculty Senate will meet from 3 to 5 p.m.
Monday, Jan. 13, in 2010 Friedmann Hall.
Agenda item include a report on the 1985
award for the Faculty Re earch and
Creative Activity Fund and a review of the
goals, policies and guideline for the selection and di tribution of tho e fund .

Obituaries__
Hazel I. Paden, emeritus, died Dec. 30 at
the age of 93. he was a faculty member in
the Department of Art from 1929-60, and
had supervi ed the de ign of the stained
glass window in Kanley Chapel.
Stephen I. Kukolich, emeritus, died Dec.
18. He wa 76. He wa a faculty member in
the Department of Paper Science and
Engineering from 1965-75.

Media _ __
Leland E. Byrd, intercollegiate athletic ,
discusse pending changes in athletic
eligibility standard for college fre hmen
on "Focu •" a fhe-minute radio program
produced by the Office of Public Information . This ·eek' "Focu " i cheduled to
air aturday, Jan. II. at 6:10 a.m. on
WKPR-AM (1420) and at 12:25 p.m. on
WKZO-A I (590).

that are approved, according to Brinson. A
tangible uggestion is one which produces a
measurable monetary
avmg
to the
University. It i rewarded by a U.S. Saving Bond of up to 100, depending on the
value of the sugge tion.
An intangible suggestion 'hich produce

Jobs _ __
This listing below i currently being
posted by the University personnel department for regular full-time or part-time
employee . Applicant hould ubmit a Job
Opportunitie
Applicauon during the
posting period.
-01 and S-02 clerical po itions are not
required to be posted . lntere ted Univer ity
employee may regi ter m the per onnel
department for assistance in securing the e
position .
(R) A t./ A oc. Prof. (Tenure Track),
1-30/ 1-20, Marketing, 85/ 86-613, 1/61/ 10/ 86.
'
(R) A t. Prof. (2 yr. term), I-30, Bus.
Info. Sy ., 85/ 86-614, 1/ 6-1 / 10/ 86.
(R) A I. Prof. (Tenure Track), 1-30,
Bu . Info. Sys., 85186-615, 1/ 6-1 / 10/ 86.
(R) A· 1. Prof. (Tenure Track), l-30, Accountancy,85/ 86-616, 1/ 6-1 / 10/ 86.
(R)
t. Prof. (Tenure Track), 1-30,
Management, 85/86-617, 1/6-1/10/86.
(R) A t./ A oc. Prof. (Tenure Track),
1-30/I-20, Marketing, 85/ 86-618, 1/61/10/86.
(R) Instructor (Temp. 1 yr.), 1-40,
Management, 85/86-619, 1/6-1/10/86.
(R) Re earch Coord. (part-time), P-04,
Ctr. for Human Svcs., 85/86-620, 1/61/10/86.
(R) ecretary Ill, S-06, Col. of Education, 85/86-621,1/6-l/10/86.
(R) ecretary I, S-04, Col. of Education,
85/g6-622, 1/6-1/10/86.
(R) ecretary Ill, S-06, Special Education, 85/86-623, 1/6-1/10/86.
(R) ecretary lll (part-time), S-06, Affirmative Action, 85/86-624, 1/6-1/10/86.
(R) Utilit Food Wkr. (1 po ilion), F-1,
Food Service, 85/ 86-625, 1/7-1 / 13/ 86.
(R) Cu todian (1 po ilion), M-2, Re .
Hall Cut., 5/ 86-626, 117-1 / 131 6.
(R)
retary Exec. I, S-07, Graduate
College, 5/ 86-627, 117- 1 13186.
WMU i an EEO/ AA employer.

MALAY lA VI IT-Two members of
We tern's team that vi ited Malay ia,
Philip Denenfeld, center, vice president for
academic affairs, and Jolene V. JacksonGroh, right, international student ervices,
met with Datuk AbduJiab Ahmad Badawi,
the Malay ian Mini ter of Education, at a
luncheon in Kuala Lumpur.
students and how successful we have been
with them for some 15 years," Denenfeld
reported.
He said that the government is very
"education-oriented," as evidenced by the
large number of students it supports and
sends to the United States. Currently,
Malaysians are the largest group of international students in this country, numbering some 20,000.
Denenfeld said there are a lot of U.S.
chools competing for Malay ian students:
"We have an edge on most of them because
we've been involved with Malaysian
students for a long while and because so
many of our graduates are there and are
supportive."

no significant monetary savings, but does
improve operations and conditions within
the University, i rewarded with a certificate of recognition and appreciation.
Award-winning suggestion which have
been used successfully at WMU may also
qualify for ubmission by the Univer ity to
the cost reduction incentive awards program of the National A sociation of College and Univer ity Bu ines Officer .
All regular employees are eligible to submit sugge tions at any time and receive
awards for tho e adopted. Sugge tions
must be out ide the . cope of an employee'
regular job a ignment, or if they pertain to
a per on's work a ignment, they mu t
repre ent a contribution beyond the normal
expected performance of the job.
Kind of uggestion eligible for awards
include con tructive idea to: improve
methods, equipment and procedures: protect property or equipment; make safer and
better working conditions; reduce the time
and/ or co t of an operation; facilitate giving better ervice; or to impro e internal or
e ternal public relations. Employee suggestions do not include instructional or curriculum change .
Award-winning suggestion of pa t years
include rede ign of an academic department's inventory card filing
y tern;
redesign of the instructional staff appointment form; distribution of yeai-end payroll

Three

The group met with those alumni on two
occasions: at a reunion dinner in Penang
with about 20 graduates and their families;
and at the first official meeting of the
WMU Alumni As ociation of Kuala Lumpur. The latter event was a highlight of the
trip, according to Denenfeld.
"We didn't know who was going to be
there, if anyone, and clo e to I 00 people attended," he aid. "We have a lot of friends
there and a lot of alumni and they have
very warm feelings about this in titution
and about Kalamazoo."
The group also visited even college and
universities, met with the president of an
eighth and with someone who is planning
another two-year school. "They were all
cordial, open and u eful exchanges," aid
Denenfeld. "The people all know We tern
and that wa nice. It give you a leg up
when you start talking.
"We made a lot of good contacts and
opened up a number of pos ibilities which
we will be exploring further," he aid.
·
Denenfeld aid the chools are interested
in faculty exchanges and in Western putting on some 60- and 90-day teaming programs here to which they could send
groups.
He said the team also learned about two
factors which could affect Western's role in
Malaysia in the future. ''The government is
moving toward a two-and-two situationthey will be providing the first two years of
advanced education and sending people
over for the last two years or for graduate
work. It has become very expensive for
them to keep sending thousands of people
over here for four years. They also have a
concern about their students being
vulnerable to change that they don't find
particularly attractive when they come over
here at age 17 and 18."
The government also is considering
limiting the number of students on any one
U.S. campus to 200. "At the same time
people were telling us about the new policy
that was imminent, they were asking for
applications to send people to Western. So
it's hard to tell. But if those two things happen, they could have an impact."

stubs which show tax deductible items such
as insurances and United Way contribution ; and reuse, instead of replacement, of
worn chair arm rests in Knaus Hall by inserting an in ex pen ive piece of pia tic.
Suggestion must be submitted on special
sugge lion plan forms, which are available
in each department or from the per onnel
office. When completed, they should be
sent to the WMU Suggestion Plan Committee, personnel department, attention:
Doreen Brin on. Brinson ay the committee hopes promotion of the ugge tion plan
will increa e the number of uggestions.
Last year the number received was zero! In
each previou year, suggestion were submitted.
Brinson, who joined the personnel
department staff in October, i a 1973
graduate of WMU. She was formerly
employed a a personnel management
pecialist at the Veterans' Administration
Ho pita! in San Francisco, where one of
her re ponsibilitie was working with its
ugge tion plan program.
taff training cla es begin
The staff training classes currently being
offered are: "Equal Employment Opportunity and Affirmative Action 1-111," Jan.
10, 17, 24; "Business Principles and Practices I-IV," Jan. 14, 21,28 and Feb. 4; and
"Printing and Publications," Jan. 15
Specific times and meeting places are Iiste<i
in today's Calendar. For course descriptions and instructors, please refer to the
Staff Training Catalog which was mailed
to all departments last month. To enroll for
Do you experience nagging low back these or future seminars and for additional
pain'? Ze t for Life has a new program call- information and catalogs, persons should
ed "Take Care of Your Back" that may be phone Bea Morris, personnel taff training
an answer to your problem. Most often, office, 3-1650.
back pain occurs over a period of time due
L t reminder
to lack of exerci e, stress, overeating, poor
Is your home mailing addre s and name
posture and incorrect body mechanic . correct for receipt of a Wage and Tax
This new program will addres the many Statement (W-2)'? If changes are needed,
contributing factor to back problems in its call personnel records, 3-1451, Immediatecomprehensive approach to pain preven- ly.
tion or reduction. The emphasis will be Personnel data quiz
placed on a specific battery of strength and
La I question: How many staff training
flexibility exercises designed to restore
eminars were conducted in fiscal year
minimum muscular fitne s to key postural 19 4-85'?
mu des. The cia s will meet from 3:30 to
n wer: 46 eminars were conducted.
4:30 p.m. Tue days and Thur days, Jan. Attendance for the46 eminars wa 1,013.
21-Feb. 27, in the health center. To
ew que lion: How much did WMU
regi ter, per on may call the Zest for Life
pend on ho pital-medical in urance
office at 3-6004.
premium in fi al year 1984-85?
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Calendar __~----------------------------------Thur day/9
(thru 17) Exhibit, painting by Don King, art, Gallery II, Sangren Hall, Monda sFriday , 10 a.m.-5 p.m.; reception Friday, Jan. 10, in the gallery, 5-7 p.m.
(thru 29) Photography howca e , featuring photograph by Deirdre Monk, ntonelli chool of Art, Cincinnati, art department corridor, Sangren Hall.
Academic Computer Center work hop, "Introduction to the AX 8600," 203 Maybee Hall, 3-4:50 p.m.
Meeting, Faculty enate, Fetzer Center, 7 p.m.
Frid /10
taff training eminar, "EEO/ A I" (fir t of three e sion ), 212 Bernhard tudent
Center, 8:30-11:45 a.m.
Writing work hop for preparation of doctoral dissertation , peciali t project •
ma ter' th e • Graduate ollege, eibert Admini tration Building, 10 a.m.
cademic omputer Center work hop, "Introduction to the DEC y tem-10," 203
Maybee Hall, 1-2:50 p.m.
Reception honoring Denise L. Gip on-Tyi ka, minority tudent ervice , Pre ident'
Dining Room, Bernhard tudent Center, 3-5 p.m.
aturday/11
R and G:vt T \\Orkshops, cademic kill enter, 9 a.m.-3 p.m.
\\ 1U women' track invitational, Read Fieldhou e, noon.
unda / 12
~lu ic faculty recital, "Concert of Old Music," Dalton Center Recital Hall, 3 p.m.
Monday/13
(thru 31) Photography exhibit, "The Many Face of Iran," Reinhold Loeffler,
anthropology, pace Galler , Knaus Hall.
XCITE Potpourri work hop, "Introduction to JAZZ-Maclnto h,' 100 Maybee
Hall, 8:30-\0:30 a.m.
EXCITE Potpourri workshop, ''Introduction to Apple~ ork -Apple lie,'' 102
Maybee Hall, 8:30-10:30 a.m.
EX ITE Potpourri work hop, ''Introduction to M -D Microcomputer -Zenith,"
109 Maybee Hall, 9-11 a.m.
EX ITE Potpourri work hop, "Introduction to Word Proces ing-Maclnto h," 109
Maybee Hall, II a.m.-1 p.m.
E CITE Potpourri work hop, "Introduction to LOTUS 1-2-3 Zenith," 109 Maybee Hall, 1-3 p.m.
(and 14) Audition for "The Love of Don Perlimplin and Beli a in the Garden/ enu
and Adonis,'' York Arena Theatre, 7 p.m.

Meeting, Re earch Policie Coun il of the Faculty enate, 2010 Friedmann Hall,
3-5 p.m.
cademic Computer Center work hop, "Introduction to EDT," 203 1aybee Hall,
3:30-5:20 p.m. (prerequi ite: Introduction to VAX Computer or equivalent
experience).
*Cracow Philharmonic Orche tra, featuring Yo-Yo Ma, Miller Auditorium, p.m.
Tue day/ 14
tafftraining eminar, "Bu ine Principles and Practices 1," (first of four es ion),
204 Bernhard Student Center, 9-11:30 a.m.
Meeting, Black Caucu , Faculty Dining Room, Bernhard Student Center, II :4
a.m.-1 p.m.
E CITE Potpourri work hop, "Introduction to Apple Maclnto h omputer,'' 100
Maybee Hall, 2-4 p.m.
Academic Computer Center workshop, "Introduction to the VAX 8600,'' 203 Maybee Hall, 3-4:50 p.m.
Phy ic re earch lecture, "Atomic Phy ic with Heavy Ion ccelerators,'' John A.
Tani , ph ic , 1110 Rood Hall, 4:10p.m.; refre hment 4 p.m.
\ ednh da}/ 15
taff training eminar, "Printing and Publication , "Printing rvi e , 9-11:30 a.m.:
204 Bernhard tudem Center, 1-3:30 p.m.
chool of Mu ic convocation erie , Johnny Pherigo, horn. Dalton enter Re~ital
Hall,2 p.m.
EX ITE Potpourri work hop, "Zenith Z-100 (IBM Compatible), · alahad,' " 109
Maybee Hall, 2-4 p.m.
oping with Teaching \\Ork hop, "What i a Cour e?" Faculty Lounge, Bernhard
tudent enter, 3:30-7:30 p.m.
*Women' ba ketball, V MU vs. Northern IIHnoi , Read Fieldhou e, 5:30p.m .
•Men's basketball, WMU v . orthern Illinois, Read Fieldhou e, 7:4 p.m.
Thur da)/ 16
Doctoral oral examination, • A Study of the Relationship Bet\\een Michigan Public
chool Principal ' Perception of elf-Actualization eed and Their Perc ptions of ati faction with Their Job,'' Jame M. Cambridge, educational leaderhip, Merze Tate Center, 3210 angren, I :30 p.m.
X 600,'' 203 MayAcademic omputer Center work hop, "Introduction to the
bee Hall, 3-4:50 p.m.
• dmi sion charged.

Western brings classroom to workplace at GM-BOC
Western i taking it show "on the
road.''
In a ne\\ venture begun this pa t fall, the
University i offering cia es toward a
bachelor' degree for employee at the
General Motor -Buick Old mobile Cadillac
(G 1-80 ) plant on
ork Street in
Kalamazoo.
"Ba ically, we're offering the arne
cour es we offer on campu , only we're
taking them to the plant,'' ay Jane H.
ander Weyden, Office of Evening and
Weekend Program , through which the
cia .. e are offered. "The cia. e are of the
arne academic quality and tudent u e the
a me textbook a on campu . "
According to Vander Weyden, the
" Ia room in the workplace" i a growing
trend in indu try.
e technology, he
ay , is creating a greater need for retraining workers and a more educated
workforce.
''Fore ample,'' he ay , "take tool and
die makers. ew technology i changing
their job . In many place , tool and die
making i becoming computerized, o companies are looking for people \ ·ho can
manage a computerized tool and die operation rather than the old-time tool and die
maker. That job require either more
education or retraining."
nd that' where ~ e tern come in.
"It' to the indu try' advantage if it can
retrain or provide more education to tho e
worker it already employ ," ays Vander
Weyden. "Many of the. e people have a
long-term inve tment in the company and
really know the in and out of the
bu ines . It al o i to the workers' advantage to recei e more training."
At GM-BO , United Auto V orker -GM
employee are provided
ith training
dollar through their contract. Salaried
employee have a tuition a i lance program which provide fund for education.
Western a\\ the opportunity for a joint
venture and contacted GM-BO . "A long
as bu ines and indu try are indicating a
need for training for people, it' logical
that college and univer itie develop
linkage , " ays Vander Weyden.
Western i concentrating on offering
cia e toward a bachelor' degree in
general Univer ity tudie . "That' our
mo ·t ne ible curriculum," ay
ander
Weyden. "It offer the wide t variety of
ubjects." tudent can develop concentration in ubje 1 ranging from communication kill to health tudie to computer application , and including many
other area .
Thi past ummer, WMU di tributed
urvey to the 3,500 employee at the plant.
About 275 per on re ponded aying they
would like to take W IU cour e. at the
plant toward a bachelor' degree.
The program taned out mall last fall
with one cour e being offered on an e. •
perimental ba i . About 20 per on were

BA HELOR' DEGR
T GM-80 - Da"id A. Ede, left, religion, \\a one of the
fac ull ) membeN \\hO r cent!) participated in an academic advi ing e ion a t the General
Mo tors-Buick Old mobile adillac plant on ork treet with Jane H. a nder We den,
center, Office of Evening and Weekend Program . Here, they e. plain We tern ' program
to eneva little, a diemaker apprentice at the plant, who i intere ted in pur uing a
bachelor' d gree.
enrolled in P ychology 194, General
P ychology. But Vander Weyden ays he
e peel cour e offering and enrollment to
increa e in the next year.
We tern recently conducted academic
advi ing e ions at the plant and i offering three cour e there winter erne ter.
Cia e and advi ing e ion are offered
immediately before or after hift
o
employee can ea ily attend.
We tern i further e ploring what kind

Applications available
for.education scholarships
ppli ation are no"' being accepted for
15
liege of ducation undergraduate
cholar hip available for the 19 6- 7
academic year.
Currently enrolled sophomore , junior
and enior in the ollege of Education
who have overall grade point average of
3.0 or higher may apply for the cholarhip~. Applicants al o must be enrolled
full-time during the 19 6-87 fall and winter
erne ter .
The 15 cholar. hip in Jude i
1.000
and mne 500 a"'ard .
pplication
are available in 2 06
angren Hall. The application deadline i
Friday. Feb. 28. For more information,
per ns may call the College of du arion,
-1690.

of degree interest mo t employee and
ho they would like to take cia es.
"We're making a real commi tment of
Univer ity re ources," say
Vander
V eyden.
Be:>ides Western, Kalamazoo
alley
ommunity College and the Comstock
Community chool offer das es in the
plant. However, WMU's i the on ly program that leads directly to a bachelor'
degree.
We tern'
Divi ion of Continuing
Education, of which the Office of E ening
and Weekend Programs i a part, i participating in a imilar program in Detroit
with the UA W-Ford National Development and Training Center.

Ziring teache in Bangladesh
LaMence Ziring, In titute of Government and Politic and political cience, has
accepted an a ignment with the Asia
Foundation and currently i teaching in
Bangladesh. Through March, he will be a
con ultant to the Department of International Relations at Dhaka Univer ity, the
principal univer ity in Banglade h. He will
be re pon ible for rede igning the international relation
curriculum with the
chairper on of the department and elect
faculty.

Weaver receive awards
Donald . V eaver,
emeritu
in educational leader hip,
ha received both of
the top leader hip
award\ pre ented by
the
1ichigan
ociation of Community and Adult
Education.
Weaver received
the
Di tingui hed Wea~er
en i e
\\ard for
out tanding ervice to the a sociation. He
""a awarded the Life fember hip \\ard
for "being an out tanding teacher and
spoke per on for the au e of adult and
ommunit) educati n nd for modeling the
ideal which he teaches regarding educational leader hip."
Weaver retired from Western in 19 3
after 22 year with the University. He has
ontinued hi ervice to the field of community education by . directing the Mott
Foundation Training etwork Project, erving on the board of director of the ationa! enter for Communit Education
orp. and chairing a national ta k force on
community education endO\\rnent . He
re ide in Delton.

Smoking policy implemented
The ollege of Health and Human ervice ha implemented a no moking policy
a it
ew Year' resolution. The new
policy prohibit smoking throughout the
college and i units.
The poli y was ugge ted by a committee
of faculty members a part of a health promotion and disea e prevention project, for
hich the college has been awarded a
$300,000 grant from the . . Department
of Health and Human ervice . The group
ha been working to integrate the principle
of health promotion and di ease prevention
into the training of allied health profe:>ional .

Fraternity honors E mmons
\! estern' chapter
of Beta Alpha P i
ha
named
lien
mmon
of
Grand Rapid
it
19 5 Out tanding
lumnu.
The accounting
fraternity recently
honored Emmon ,
\\ ho earned hi bachelor of bu inc
admini . tration degree from We tern in 1965, at a banquet .
or the pa~t 14 year\, Emmons has been
empiO}'ed at the ni,ersal Companie in
Grand Rapid where he current! · i -.ice
president of finance. Emmon
the imlummediate pa t pre idem of the \
ni ' o iation.

